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SOME ASPECTS OF TiE WATER ECONOMIES OF NINE SDECIrS OF
ANUPAT\T AMDFIBIANS
Introduction
The scienaof animal ecology includes all asnects of
the interactions which occur among animals and their
environment. A field as broad as this must obviously
make use of the technioues and knowledge of many other
sciences. The consideration of ohysiolo!ty and behavior
is necessary to the understanding of the reactions'of
animals to certain conditions of the enviornment. The
responses of animals to certain environmental factors may
be studied under the controlled conditions of the labora-
tory. These responses, and the physiological basis of
these responses, provide information that is basic to
the concept of the ecological niche.
It is the purpose to this thesis to examine some
asnects of anuran water economy which might disclose
some features of evolutionary sPecialization and provide
information basic to the ecolory of these animals.
Amnhibians seem to be relatively unsuited for terrestrial
life. They always excrete a hynotonic urine and appar-
ently lack integumentary modifications to conserve water.
On dry lend water is lost continously by evpnorstion.
Even in saturated sir a small loss of water occurs because
the temperature of the animal is always higher than the
surrounding air (Adoinh, 1932). Different snecies of
amnhibians have been found to have widely varying habitat
nreferences with respect to the availability of water.
By examining the water economies of a numb.r of anuran
species which show differences in habitat preference it
may be possible to better evaluate the specialization, if
any, whicli hes occurred in the direction of terrestrialism
in this group. Such knowledge will add to our understand
inFr of how animals are interacting with their environment.
Any geographical region in which such a study should
be undertaken must show enough ecological variation to
sunport anuran amnhibians which exhibit snecies differences
in habitat preference with reard to the availability of
water. The Lake Itasca area in northwestern Minnesota
is in the ecotone of the northern coniferous forest and
the nrairie, and provides a wide variety of habitats for
anuran amphibians. The distribution of the primitive
vegetation regions of Minnesota is illustrated in Figure 1.
Nine species of frogs and toads are known from this area.
Their habitat preferences range from the semi-arid prairie
of the terrestrial-fossorial toad, Bufo hemionhus, to
the freshwater habitat of the highly aauntic mink frog,
Rana sententrionalis. This area obviously has the
habitat variability necessary to the different niche
reauirements of P., number of anurans which exhibit
apparent differences in their independence of water.
The habitat preferences of the nine species of frogs
and toads includes in this study are summarized as follows.
(1) anasententrionalis. Baird, the mink frog, is Prob-
ably the most aquatic of the snecies studied. .It was
never found far from Permanent bodies of water. All
snecimens were collected on Lake Itasca in the water off
Figure 1. Distribution of the Primptive Vege
tption
Regions of Minnesota.
40 locption of collection sites
3Figure 1
PRIMATIVE VEGETATION REGIONS OF MINNESOTA
O Coniferous Forest
O Deciduous Forest
O Prairie
(After Rosendahl and Butters, 192.8)
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floating bog shorelines. (ii) Rana ,clamitans Latreille,
the green frog, is also a distinctly acluatic species, and
like the mink frog, was rarely encountered .far from water.
This frog is rare in the Itasca area, and snecimens for
this study were collected from the St. Croix River near
Never's dam. (iii) Rana ulyElla2 LeConte, the wood
frog, might he classified as semi-aquatic, living in
mature forests. Specimens were collected in deciduous
woods of the Itasca area. (iv) Rana pipiens Schreber,
the leonard frog, is also semi-acuatic and has successfully
invaded a number of habitats. Snecimens were collected
n grassy fields, along the banks of streams and lakes,
and in the brushy edges of deciduous woods.. (v) Hyla
versicolor LeConte, the tree frog, is an arboreal semi-
a auntie species. It was only occasionally encountered
on trees and -shrubs in the vicinity of swamns and bogs.
Specimens were collected in smell ponds at Itasca where
they had congregated during the breeding season. This
frog is unknown from prairie lakes and Ponds. (Vi) Tivla
crucifer Wied, the spring peeper, is also a tree frog,
but about one fourth the size of ,ITyle, versicolor.' The
snring neener annears to be more restricteto moist bogs.
Snecimens were collected in sphagnum moss of tamarack end
black snruce swamns. Although Itasca is well within the
range of thiq species, they were not commonly encountered,
and some of the snecimens were collected near the Cedar
Creek Natural History Area in Ispnti County. (vii)
Pseudperis nigrite LeConte, the swamp tree frog, is semi-
aouptic, and is similar to Rana niniens in that it has one
of the 1Prcrest geograPhical distributions of the nine
snecies studied. Snecimens were collected in the same
areas as the, snrinR neener. (viii) Pufo hemionhrys 
Cone, the Dakota toad, a terrestripl-fossoriel species,
is restricted to the prairie, and sPecimens were collected
in Mahnomen County about forty-five miles west of Itasca.
A recent study has disclosed that a tTreat nortion of the
life of this animal is anent underground (Breckenridge
and Tester, 1961). (ix) Bufo e,mericanus Holbrook, the
American toad, is also terrestrial-fossorial, but its
range includes all habitat types present in Minnesota,
althourh it is absent from the prairie of the northwestern
nprt of the stnte.. Specimens were collected in the
vicinity of Itasca, usually along trails in deciduous woods.
These brief descriptions of nreferred habitats were drawn
from field notes and from the Published works of others
(rirht Pnd Wright, lob,9: Oliver, 1955: Stebbins, 1951!;
and Breckenridge, 1944).
The results of a study by Marshall and Buell (1955)
on the differences in habitat preferences of some of the
anuran amphibians of the Itasca area are summarized in
Table 1. They found no differences in the food habits of
these s-oecies, and suggested that differences in micro-
climate or "escaPe facilities" of the four vegetation
zones might he factors partially responsible for the
observed differences in species distribution.
The imnortance of undertaking a comnpratiVe study
of amphibian water economy in an area that suonorts
variety of snecies with different habitat preferences
Table 1. The occurrence of amphibians in the four
vegetation zones of Twin Lakes Bog for the
years 1949 through 1953.4
Species
Mink Frog
Leopard Frog
Wood Frog
Snring Peeper
Swamp Tree Frog
Tree Frog
American Toad
Sedge Mat Tamarack SPruce Fir-Ash
2
256
8
0
0
0
3
61
80 99
23
28
1 1
5
185
29
44
1
Numbers renresent the total number of animals capturedin each of the four vegetation zones for the five years
of this study. After Marshall & Puell (1955).
becomes apparent when consideration is given to the
-possibility of physiological acclimation to environmental
factors which may vary a great deal within the range of
the species. Such factors might include temnerature,
precipitation, soil chemistry, and water chemistry.
Previous workers who have relied upon biological sunply house
for their animals were unable to evaluate the variation
possibly induced by the unknown pest history of their
specimens. The past history includes the conditions in
which the animals were hel(7, between collection and ship-
ment. In this study it was possible to collect animals
in the field and to assume that any differences in physio-
logical acclimation which might have been. present were due
to the habitat variation with the area. Only in such a
study can the niche reouirements of diffPrence snecies be
evaluated with rep.ard to some environmental factor—in
this study, the factor was water.
The research on which this theses is based includes
comparisons among species of anuran amnhibians of: (i)
resnonse to controlled desiccation stress, (ii) effective
osmolarityI of the blood, (iii) permeability of the skin
to water, (iv) active transport of sodium by the skin,
and (v) response to a controlled hydration stress. The
following section is P brief review of the literature
concerning amnhibian water economy.
The effective osmolPrity WPS exoressed PS the enuivalent
molarity of sodium chloride PS measured by a melting
point techninue.
'PEVTEW 07 777 LITERATURE
7arly studies done to exolgin the apnarent differen-
ces in dependence unon water, as indicated by differences
in habitat preference, consisted of exposing emnhibians
to controlled stress of desiccation in laboratories and
observing the responses of specimens in terms of (i)
ability to withstand dehydration and (ii) rate of water
loss. More recent studies have included analysis of such
factors as (i) rate of water uptake after dehydration,
(ii) adjustment of rate of water loss in response to
dehydration, and (iii) the effects of ehdocrines on water
balance.
The ability of amphibians to withstand loss of water
has been found to he different for different snecies,
and hns been correlated with the ecolof7 of these snecies.
Hall (1922) found that Amb7stoma
 nunctatum and Rana pipiens 
died on losing about forty-seven and forty nercent of their
normal weight respectively. Thorson and Svihla (1943)
showed that terrestrial species of anurans tolerated
dehydration better than did species from aquatic habitats.
The terrestrial toad, Scaphiopus holbrookii, and the
anuatic frog, Rana =IL° died at losses of about sixty
and thirty-eight Percent of their body water respectively.
Eight other snecies, with habitat preferences intermediPte'
to S. holbrookii and R. grvlio, showed tolerances to
desiccation which.fell within these limits. Littleford,
Keller and Phillins (1947) found that for the semi-aquatic
salamanders, ,Eurc. , bilineata and Desmognathwl
 fus_cuso
the vital limits of desiccation were similar, about fifteen
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Percent loss of body weight; however, the terrestrial
salamander, Plethqdon ci_pereus, tolerated a loss of about
twenty-six Percent. Cohen (1952) and Rey (1958), also
working with salamanders, found an even greater range in
•tolerances to dehydration. Various snecies showed a
tolerance to weight loss which varied from seven to fifty
percent. The ability to survive water loss was again
correlated with habitat preference; i.e., the greatest
loss was tolerated by thosesnecies which lived in the
driest habitat. Ray (1958) further pointed out that
differences in tolerance to water loss occurred at the
generic and srecies levels. Bently, Lee and Main
(1958) found that snecies of frogs of the genera Neobatrachus
and. Heleignorus showed no correlation between ability to
withstancl dehydration and dryness of habitat. Thorson
(1955) found for the terrestrial toad, Scanhionus hammondii,
and two frogs, the semi-aquatic Rana nipieps and the aouptic
7ana clamiteng, not only that the tolerance tended to be
greater in small animals than in large ones, but that there
was a correlation between tolerance and habitat 'preference
again the more terrestrial species were more tolerant to
desiccation. The above studies suggest that an increased
tolerance to deslccation is an adaptation of amnhibians to
life on land.
Rey (l97)found that the rate of cutaneous evanoration
is apnroximately three milligrams of water per hour per
sounre centimeter of surface in the four sPecies which he
studied. Thorson and Svihia (1943) did not observe differ-
ence s in the rates of desiccation o. the toad, S. holbrookii,
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T,7111ch lives in semi-arid regions, and of the aquatic frog,
R. rrvliof FurtIlermore, Overton (190h) had shown that at
moderpte rates of desiccation the loss of water from the
skin of the frog is about the same as from the surface
of free water. Thus rate of water loss has been suggested
PS beinr of no imoortance in terrestrialism of amphibians
(Thorson, 1955).
Comnerative experiments on the rate of water uptake
through the skin have been performed by Rey (1937) on
anurans and urodeles. At room temperature, the ter-
restrial snecies, Bu fo vulgpris and SalaMandra maculosa,
were found to absorb resnectively twenty-two and seven-
teen miniFrrPms of water per square centimenter of surface
ner hour. The corresnondinR figure for R. temnoraria
was nine milligrams, and for the semi
-aquatic R. _esculenta,
five milligrams. These results demonstrated a correlation
between the rate of water untake and the availability of
water in the nrPferred habitats of different snecies of
amphibians. The rate of water untake tended to be
greater in the more terrestrial snecies. Jorgensen
(1949, 1950) found that cutaneous water uptake for the
toad, R. bufo, wee ten to thirteen mg./cm.2/hr., and
that for the frog, R. temnoreria, was between six and
/seven mg./cm.2/hr. Pently, Lee and Main (198) showed
net sPecies of the genus Neobat_rechus from dry areas
took un water more ranidly than those from moist areas.
They found no such correlation for species of the genus
Releionorus. Thorson (1955) found th,?t soecien from
anuetic habitats were able to recover from dehydration
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more rpnidly thPn species from terrestrial habitats. This,
however, does not necesserily conflict with the previous
results because species differences in body weight would
affect the ratio of surface area to volume. 1114 time
to recover from dehydration would be a function of this
ratio, whereas water flux per unit of surface area would
not be a function of this ratio. It may be concluded
from these studies that there is a tendency for water
uptake to be more ranid in terrestrial species of amphibian.
Differences in rate of water uptake might be related to
species differences in such factors as (i) skin perme-
ability to water, (ii) osmolarity of the blood and (iii)
resnonse to antidiuretic hormone (ADH).
Injection of mammalian neurohypophyseal extract
causes an increase in the body weight of amPhibians if
they are keipt in water. Steggerda (1937) comPared the
reaction to Dituitrin of a toad, two species of frogs
and a splmander, all animals receiving ten units per
hundred grams body weight. The toad, B. ameri_ce_nus,
res-nonded with a weight increase of about forty-five
percent, whereas the two frogs, R. iens and R. dlamktEkns,
rained eighteen and fourteen percent respectively. The
acuatic salamander, Nesturus, meculosus, rained only four
percent in weight. These results led to the conclusion
thnt a strong reaction to pituitrin was related to adap-
tation of amnhibiPns to life on lend. Jorgensen (1950)
comnpred the antidiuretic effects of mammalian neurophy-
nophyseal extract on the frog, R. temporarie, and the toad,
B. bufo
 and found that in terms of cutaneous water untaket, -
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rrams of water per hour, the effect on the toad was ten
times greater than on the frop:. Also an extract of the
neurohynophysis of the frog was compared with an ex-
tract of toad vland with regard to induction of anti-
diuresis. Injections of frog gland extract into frogs
and toads caused no observable antidiuresis, whereas
the toad gland extract WPS antidiuretically active in
both frop7s and toads. When in physical contact with water,
terrestrial snecies seem to be able to replace a water
deficiency at P higher rate that•aouatic species. This
may he of imnortance where free water is only temporarily
available, and the water balance hormone, ADH, seems to
he of importance as a regulative mechanism.
Osmolar concentration of the body fluid is another
factor which could elicit differencee in the rate of
hydration. The significance of such a mechanism would
be twofold. For aquatic species, the rate at which water
would enter the body could be reduced due to the lower
concentration gradient between body fluids and the
surroundinp: water. On the other hand, the rate of
rehydration for terrestrial sneciee could be enhanced.
Prosser, et. al., (1950) reported that the freezing! point
denression of the bloOd of a frog, Rana an. was less than
that of P toad, Pufo an. Tercafs and . Schoffeniels (1962)
reported R value for the freezing noint depression of the
toad, B. viridis, which WPS very close to the value reported
by Prosser et. al. for a toad. These data indicated that
differences in osmolprity of body fluids might occur among
different snecies of emnhibians. Such differences could be
13
of adaptive significance to terrestrialism in this group.
There have be-en a number of studies of the perme-
ability of amphibian skin (Maxwell, 1913; Adolph, 1925,
1930, 1931, 1933; Krogh, 1937, 1938, 1939; Overton, 1904;
Ussing, 1954; MacRobbie and Ussing, 1962). These workers
studied the movement of water and inorganic ions through
intact and isolated amphibian skin. The movement of
water was found to be rapid relative to the flux or
inorganic ions. Comparative studies describing dif-
ferences in skin permeability are lacking. Such studies
might determine whether or not differences in the
nermeability of skin to water could be of adaptive value
to snecies which exhibit differences in habitat nreference
in regard to the availability of water.
Thorson (1956) described anuadjustment of water loss
in resnonse to desiccation" for three snecies of anurans.
Specimens were exposed to renepted dehydrations and
examined for changes in rates of water loss. When
desiccation wps followed by rehydration and repeated
desicction,the subsequent rate of water loss tended to
be lower. This adjustment of the rate of water loss
would appear to have adaptive value in terrestrial habitats.
Those species of anurpns which spend most of their
lives in water; e. E.:0_ R. sententrionalis and R. clamitans,
are under the continous stress of hydration. Water is
always entering the body by passive transnort and a
hynotonic urine is nroduced to reduce the dilution of
body fluids. Althourh the urine ir dilute, some salts are
14
lost. The skin of amphibians has been shown to actively
remove sodium from surrounding freshwater to replace the
lost salts (Huf, 1936; Krogh, 1937, 1938; Ussing, 1949).
Ussing end 7erahn (1951) develoned the "short-circuited"
frog skin preparation for measuring the rate of sodium
transnort. This electrical model has been validated by
the use of sodium isotopes, and has proven useful in the
study of active transport. The effects of antidiuretics
on this system hpve been studied by Linderholm (1952),
Anderson end UssinR (1957) and Kalman and Ussing (1955).
In general it hes been found that the skin of terrestrial
snecies showed a greater response to ADH, in terms of
changes in notential difference and rate of sodium
transport, than the skin of pouPtic snecies. Comparisons
of the rate of sodium transport among different sPecies have
not been made. Such a study might show sPecialization to
aauatic habitat through natural selection for an increased
rate of transport associated with constant water turnover.
The effects of stress of hydration might be experi-
mentally measured in the laboratory by subjecting specimens
to sustained immersion in distilled water. No inter-
snecific comparid'ons of this nature have been made. Such
study might demonstrate thr--t not only an adaptation of
aouptic species to life in water has occurred, but that
terrestrial species cannot tolerate prolonged Periods in
water: i. e., specialization to preferred habitats.
This concludes the literature review.
Five sections, each of which is P seDarate area of
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experimental procedure are presented next in the follow-
ing order: (i) response to controlled desiccation stress,
(ii) effective osmolarity of blood plasma, (iii) per-
meability of skin to water, (iv) active transport of
sodium by the skin, and (v) response to controlled
hydration stress.
The Responses of Nine Snecies of Anuran Amphibians
to Controlled Desiccation Stress
Yaterials and Methods
Field collections were made during the summers of
1960 and 1961 in several different habitat typOs in the
vicinity of the biological station of the University of
Minnesota at Lake. Itasca, Clearwater County, Minnesota.
These habitats included cattail-sedge marshes, freshwater
lakes and ponds, spruce and tamarack bogs, upland conif-
erous and deciduous woods, and grasslands. One hundred
and fifteen snecimens of eight species, B. pipiens, R.
sylvatica, R. septentrionalis,,.Hvla versicolor,
crucifer, Pseudacris niRrita, B. americnnus and B.
he_mionhrvs, were collected in this area. During the
summer of 1961 eight specimens of P. nigrits and H.
crucifer were taken near the Cedar Creek Nattral History
Area, Isanti County, twenty speciTens of R. pipiens
from Lake Francis, Isanti County, and ten specimens of '
R. clamitans from the St. Croix River in the vicinity of
NevPr's Dam, Chisago County. One hundred fifty-..three
snecimens were collected for this study. The solid black
circles in Figure 1 renresent the locations of the
collection sites.
The specimens were held in half-gallon polyethylene
jars for at least three days and not longer than six days
before they were placed in the desiccation chamber.
About one fourth of an inch of water and Pieces of sphagnum
moss were kept in these jars. The animals were not fed
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during. this holdinc, period. Before an animal was olaced
in the desiccation chamber, it was thoroughly rinsed,
dried. in paper toweling, weighed and measured. Snecimens
whose weight was five grams or more were place in a glass
weipiling bottle and weighed on P. triple beam balance.
Specimens which anneared to weigh less than five grams
were weighed on an analytical balance. Body length was
measured from the tin of the snout to the distal end of
the urostyle.
The desiccation chamber was P modification of that
first used by Hall (1922). It was essentially a pint
mason jar with two sections of cofonr tubing soldered
to the lid for inlet and outlet of air. The air source
wasa Marco Model B electric Dump manufactured by the
J. B. Marie Company, Bloomfield, New. Jersey. This unit
wris capable of Dumping air at the rate of 700 cubic
centimeters ner minute. The air was passed through two
drying tubes which contained calcium sulfate and cObelt
chloride, and seven feet of one-eighth diameter copper
tubing before it entered the desiccation chamher. The
calcium sulfate removed moisture from the air and the
comper tuhinr, submerged in P water bath at 250
Celsius, equilibrated the air to that temperature
(Figures 2. and This setup Provided a relatively
constant environment for the snecimens while they were
beim- dehydrated: air flow wp.s 700± 10 cubic centimeters
per minute, temperature was constant at 250 C. and the
relative humidity approached zero percent.
Figure 2. etun for desiccetion exper
iments.
7igure 3. Deqiccation chp,mber.
A-Cnpper tubing
B-Rubber tubing
C-(1Psc Jar ( 1 pint )
Figure 2. Setup For Desiccation Experiments
Air Pump
Drying Tubes
(calcium sulfate, cobalt chloride)
Figure 3. Desiccation Chamber
Water Bath
(25° Centigrade)
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The specimens were placed in the resicc.ation chamber
under a constant stress of dryness, and dehydrated to a
point from which they could not recover if Placed in
moist paper toweling. The "point of no return" occur-red
between the time at which the specimen lost its ability
to riallt itself when upset, and the time at which it was
"deed" as indicated by darkening of the skin and complete
loss of limb movement. Then, the animal was reweighed anr1
placed in an oven at 9?,0 C. and dried to a constant weight.
This dry weight was assumed to be the weight of the
snecimen after the loss of one hundred percent of its
body water.
The validity of usinP7 weight losP as a measure of
liss of body water was checked by three different
technigues.(i) The air leaving the drying chamber was
periodically run through drying tubes. The weight gain
of the desiccant in the drying tubes was at)proximately
eoual to the weight loss of the specimen. (ii) Specimens
which were dehydrated for a short time until apnroximatelv
fifteen percent of total body water had been lost were
observed to return to their original weight when placed
in water. (iii) Animals kept in the desiccation chamber
for forty hours with one fourth of an inch of water and
sphagnum moss did not lone weight. These r sults
indicate that loss of weight is e valid estimate of Toss
of body water under the conditions of this exneriment.
20
pesults
The vital limit of water loss (tolerance to
desiccation)for each s-oecies is shown on Fic-ure 4 end
Table 2. The vitpl limit of Toater loss is exPressed
as the percent o.4' water lost before death. The latter
statistic Toas calculated for each sPeciman by
dividing the amount of water (grams) lost before death
by the total water (grams) end multiplying this quotient
by one hundred. Total water Tles calculated by subtracting
dry weight from fresh weirrht. The results are arranged
by cpecies in order of those of the most aquatic habitats
to the most terrestrial. The mean values of tolerance to
desiccation, exoressed as the percent of 'water loSt before
death, ranged from 15.1 for the aauatic mink frog,
R. sententrionalis, to 58.0 for the snring peeper,
P. nigrita.
The rate of water loss is inversely related to the
size of the gnecimen (FIP7ure 5). If the rate of
desiccation 1.1e.s influenced the tolerance to (3eSiccation,
the're should be a negative correlation between body
weight and tolerance. The correlations between weight
and tolerance for each snecies are nresented in Table 4.
Discussion
The existence of a greeter tolerance to water l_oss
in terrestrial species than in aquatic species has been
described in a number of Previous investigations
Fipure 4, molerpnce to depiccation.
The following symbols will be used to
represent the estimate of variation
about the mean of each species in this
study with the exception of Figure 11.
Species mean -± 2 Standard Errors
Species mean ± 2 Standard Deviations
21
Figure 4
TOLERANCE TO DESICCATION
(Porcent Body Water Loat Before Death)
70
65
60
55
50
Percent Water
Lost Before
Death 4 5
40
35
30
25
Table 2
Rana Ruu Rana Rana Hyla Hyla Pseudacris Be. Bufe
septentrionalis claaitans pipiens sylvatica versicolor crucifer nigrita heaiophrys aaericanus
TOLERANCE TO DESICCATION
(Percent Body Water Lost Before Death)
Species Mean
Rana septentrionalis 35.1
Rana clamitans 41.5
Rana pipiens 52.2
Rana sylvatica 47.1
Hyla versicolor 50.3
Hyla crucifer 50.6
Pseudacris nigrita 58.0
Bufo hemiophrys 53.4
Bufo americanus 54.4
Standard
Deviation
5.12
5.21
4.06
5.42
7.21
3.67
6.46
4.36
4.11
Standard Error
of the Mean
Coefficient
of Variation
Number of
Specimens
1.14 .146 20
1.65
.125 10
.69
.078 35
1.31
.115 17
1.80 043 16
1.16
.073 10
2.04
.111 10
1.38 .082 10
1.30 .076 10
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(Overton, 1904; Hell, 1922; Fey, 19?7: Thorson and
qvihla, 19111; Little'ord, et.• pl., 19h7; Thorson, 1955;
and pay, 1958). In few of these studies were the
exnerimental animals freshly collected in the 'ield or
from the same Feorrranhic area. The present results
indicate a tendency for terrPstrial species to -be more
tolerant of desiccation, which is in aqreement with
nrevious studies. The mean tolerance to desiccation
of two species of highly aquatic froFrs, R. septentrionalin
 ONO
and R. clamitans, is sirni'icantly different (1)=.05)
from the mean tolerance of the rest of the snecies which
are more terrestrial in their habitat preferences.
Thorson (1955) ha supTested that pronounced
differences existed in tolerance to water loss amonrr
individuals of the same snecies and that these differences
were inversely related t the size of the animal. mhe
results o' the present study hpve demonstrated that
tolerance to desiccation does not pnpear to be related
to the size o the snecimen. The correlption coefficients
between size pnd tolerance are neither consistent with
resnect to sign or magnitude, nor are they sirnificantly
different from zero, with the exception of one. The
total correlation coefficient, renresenting the pooled
data of Table 4 is not significantly di'ferent from zero.
The value of the total correlation coefficient is .099
for one hundred thirty-five snecimens.
The rate of water loss, expressed as nercenta7e loss
per hour, varies intrasnecifically denendinr on the
weisilt of the snecimen. The decrease in rate appears
Table 3
PERCENT BODY WATER
Species Mean* Standard
Deviation
Standard Error
of the Mean
Coefficient
of Variation
Number of
Specimens
Rana septentrionalis 80.0 2.31 .517 .0289 20
Rana clamitans 83.1 1.52 .482 .0183 10
Rana pinions 83.5 2.59 .438 .0310 35
Rana sylvatica 81.4 2.42 .587 .0297 17
Hyla versicolor 80.3 3.38 .795 .0421 18
Hyla crucifer 79.9 2.31 .732 .0289 10
rseudacris nigrita 77.4 3.92 , 1.240 .0506 10
Bufo hemiophrys 80.5 3.33 1.005 .0413 11
Bufo americanus 81.8 1.95 .617 .0238 10
* Body water expressed as percent of total body weight
Table 4
CORRMATION
Species
Rana soptentrionalls
Rana clamitans
Rana pipiens
Rana sylvatica
Hyla versicolor
Hyla crucifer
Pseudacris nigrita
Bufo hemiophrys
Bufo americanus
=TT= Baur =CRT AID TOLERANCE TO D:SICCATION
BODY 11=0B2
Mean Standard
Deviation
TOLERANCE TO DESICCATION
Mean Standard
Deviation
commis/az
CO:MCI=
(r)
11.7 4.76 35.1 5.12 .100 20
6.9 3.74 414 5.21 .323 10
10.4 7.67 52.2 4.06
.152 35
3.6 2.87 47.2 5.42
..226 15
4.2 2.57 50.0 7.21
.032 15
0.66 0.4 50.6 3.67
-.203 10
0.65 0.13 58.0 6.46
.797** 10
3.9 3.23 53.4 4.36
-.372 10
6.4 5.81 54.4 4.0
.524 20
** Significantly different from zero with probability. P .99
No other r values were significantly different from zero at P .95
N indicates the number of specimens
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to he monotonic, hut not constant, for a constant increase
in weight (Firure 5). Thorson (1955) descried P similar
relationship between these variables, but 04'fered no
explanation. Overton (1904), Rey (1937) and Thorson and
Svihla (1943) have demonstrated that under conditions
of constant humidity, temnerature and air flow, the
absolute rate of T,Tater loss (grams of water Per unit
time) is Proportional to the surfp.ce area of the specimen
and is approximately the same for different species of
amphibians. Adolph (1953), Rey (1937) and Krogh (1939)
suggested that (weight)2/3 could be used as an index
to surface area. By assuming that water, expressed as
percent of total body weight, does not vary a p-reat deal
among species (See Table 3), it is possible to use weight
as an index of total water. The results of the above
studies are used PS evidence for the following relation-
ships.
(i) rate= p7rams of water lost ner unit time
total water vrams
== percent water lost per unit time
(ii) qrams of woter lost K (surface area)
unft time
(iii) (weight)2/3 == K (surface area)
(iv) weight= K (total water)
(v) rate = K (weightE/3
weight
K (weight)-1/:/
Thus Fic.ure 5 might be interpreted as
4IMENNIO
(,Teight )-1/3
plotted against (weight). A straight line relationship
between the two variables, rate and weight, should he
obtained when the coordinates of Figure 5 are transformed
Fitire 5. Relationshio between weight and rate of loss
of body wPter.
The (7pta reoresent 13.5 different animels
belonging to nine different snecien.
Figure 6. ?elationshin between log (weiqht) and log
(rte of loss of body ;'ter).
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RATE
Figure 5
Relationship Between Weight And Rata Of Loss Of Body Water
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to logarithmic scales, and the slope should he enproximate—
ly -.35. Figure 6 is a vraph of log (rate) plotted
against log (weight) of the data of the present study.
The slope of the rep.ression of log (rate) on log (weight)
is —./13, which is not significantly different from the
expected sloPe of The standard error of the slope
is ecual to .061. The expected slope is al function of
the use of weight 2/5 as an index to total surfece area.
In this study, where the entire surface of the specimen
was not exposed, such an index might not be as aPpropriate
as some other Power function of weight. Thus these
results, and those of previous workers, are consistent.
The relationship. between weight and rate or water loss
(percentage) appears to be the result of different surface
area to volume ratios for specimens of different weights.
Another important consideration of the relation—
ship between the rate of water loss (percentage) and
weight is the fact that small animals lose water at a
much faster rate than larger specimens l'ecause of an .
increase in the surface erea.to volume ratio as the
size of the animal decreases. This means that species
of small size might be at a O.I.stinct elisedvantage because
of the increased rate of water loss. An increase in
body size wouldannear to be of pdaptive value for those
species of anurens which are found in dry habitats.
However, this is contrary to fact since one of the
'smallest amphibian species studied,?. nigri_ta, is found
in P relatively dry prairie. habitat. 7he two species
which show the stronr-est nreference to aquatic habitat,
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fl.septentrionalis - and R. clamitails, spend two seasons
in the tadpole stage which results in young frogs of
larger size. The anperent contradiction and the fact
that the absolute rate of water loss is apnroximately
the same for different snecies support the previous
statement by Thorson end 9vihla (191L1), that adaptation
to terrestrial life by amphibians has occurred primarily
through the, development of an ability to survive a
greater loss of body water. However, the data of the
nresent study or of any previous study on amphibian
water economy do not warrant the sw,p-estion that the
rate of water loss is not of daptive value to snecies
living in more arid hal-itats.
These data must be taken for whet they are. The
experimental ecolordst who studies interspecific resnonse
to a. single factor, isolated and controlled in the lab—
oratory, must realize that although his world is real,
it is not necessarily natural. The experimental animal
is a nroduct of natural selection in an environment
'which imposes the influence of a multitude of factors
(moisture, temperature, wind, food, competition, shelter,
predation, etc.). It is the nossilqe interaction of
these factors which must he conqidered in the interpreta-
tion of an animal's resnonse to the controlled conditions
of 6, laboratory experiment. .when eynerimental data
annear to be inconsistent with the facts of known natural
history, it would he best to reevaluate in terms of
(i) contrastinp: laboratory conditions with those of the
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environment, pnd (ii) constderinr- the possibility of
factor interPction.
The noPqil'ility or ctor interaction certain
ly
seems to be annronripte to the internretstion of the
data of the rte s of riesicention. The rate of loss of
water, which aPpeared to he a function of body size,
pnd independent of snecies differences, lips been
interpreted Ps being unimnortent to the terrestrialism
of amphibians by Thorson (1955). However, .the mainten-
once of water loss(by evaporation) could he of primary
importance to temperature control, especially for those
species which live in drier habitats (Kirk and Hogben,
1946). Although this interpretation is completely
teleological and hp„s been presented without any experi-
mental evidence, it is nevertheless a consideration
which should he made in the final evaluation of these
data.
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Ff'ective Osmolarity of Blood Pleema
Materials and Methods
Field collections were made in the summer of 1961
in the vicinity of the biological station at Lake Itasca.
Fourteen snecimens of four snecies,. R. septentrionalis
23. niniens, ay.L.....vati_ca,, and R. americanus, were obtained.
TWO snecimens of ;2. clamitans were collected near Neverls
• Dam on the St. Croix River.
Specimen8 were held in half-gallon jars for no longer
than four days before blood -was removed to be analyzed.
About one-fourth of an inch of water and nieces of
sphagnum•moss were kent in the jars. The animals were
not fed.
The nericerdial cavity of each specimen -Ps exnosed
by a ventral incision and approximately one half cubic
centimeter of blood was drawn from the heart with a
1 cc. tuberculin syringe fitted with a 22-Ruage needle.
The blood WPS immediately transferred to a centrifutre
tube. The blood cells were separated from the Plasma
by centrifugation at 1600 g for three minutes.
The technioue used to determine the effective.
osmolarity of the nlasma was "hesed on a method described
by arosS (1954). Small samples of plasma were drawn
into three-centimeter sections of thin-walled caninary
tubing. (1 mm. I.7).) and the ends were plugged with
vaseline. An air snace was left on each side of the
semnle.so that the vaseline was not in contact with the
plasma. After the samples were frozen at minus twenty
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degrees Celsius. They were transferred to a solution
of twenty-five percent alcohol which had been chilled
to about -5° C. The bath was agitated by a stirrer and
allowed to warm slowly, at the rate of 10 C. per forty
minutes. The frozen samples were viewed by transmitted
light between "crossed" Polaroid sheets. The ice crystals
were observed as white against a deep lAue background.
As the bath warmed, the samples melted in sequence ac-
cording to their effective osmolar concentrations. The
endpoint in melting was arbitrarily set at one half of
the volume of the sample rather than at complete thawing
to avoid the possibility of confusion due to minute crys-
tals of Pure water persisting after the melting point of
the solution had passed.
The effective osmolarities of the samples were ob-
tained by interpolation on a curve constructed by plotting
the osmolarities of standard solutions against the times
of melting. The standards consisted of aqueous solutions
of .12, .14, .16, .18, .20 and .22 molar sodium, chloride.
Two samples were taken from each specimen and two melting
point determinations were done for each sample.
Results
The effective osmolarities of the blood plasma of
five species of anurans Eire -presented in Figure 7 and
Table 5. The results are presented by species, arranged
in order from those of aquatic habitat to those of more
terrestrial habitat: These data indicate a tendency for
the aquatic species to have a lower effective osmolarity
of plasma than terrestrial species. The mean values of
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Osmolaray
(NaCl M)
Table 5
Figure 7
OSMOLARITY OF BLOOD
185-
180.
175
170
165.
160.
155
150
145
Rana Rana Rana 
Rana But.°
septentrionalis clamaans sylvatica pipiens americAnu,
OVOLARITY OF BLOOD (NAC1 M)
:insoles Mean Standard
Deviation
Standard Error
of the Mean
Coefficient
of Variation
Number of
3recimena
Rana sententrinralls .153 .003 .002 .0196 14
Rana claratans .158 .002 .002 .0127 2
Rana sylvatica .163 .001 .0007 .0060 3
Hark niniens .166 .001 .0007 .0060 3
'Aro ancricanus .171 .005 .002 .0292 5
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pinsma concentration, expressed as molarity of sodium
chloride, ranged from .153 M for the aquatic frog, R.
sententrionalis, to .171 M for the terrestrial toad,
B. americenus. The F value for interspecific variation
from the analysis of variance of these data (Table 6) was
significant (P=.05). Also the mean values of effective
osmolarity of the plasma of the two most aquatic snecies,
R. sententrionalis and R. clamitans, was significantly
different (P==.05) from the mean of the most terrestrial
species sampled, B. americanus. The F value for variation
Table 6. Analysis of Variance. Effective osmolarities
of the blood plasma of five snecies of anurans.
Source DF M 1ob. F95
Species
Animals/Spp.
Samples/Anim./Spp.
Determinations/Samp./Anim./Spp.
4
11
16
32
51.1
14.4
2.1
1.8
3.55
1.14
*
3.36
2.01
DF indicades the degrees of freedom.
MS indicates the mean sum of squares.
The values given for the mean sum of squares have been
multiplied by 106.
between samples/animals/species from the above ANOVA was
not significant. A significant F value would have indicat-
ed that the samnling technique had introduced e eignific.ant
amount of variation relative to the precision of the tech-
nique of analysis.
Discussion
The mean values of the effective osmolariy of plasma,
expressed as molarities of sodium chloride, ranged from
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.153 M for R. sententrionalis to .171 M for B. americanus.
The freezing point depression values which corresoond to
these mean values of osmolarity are -.550 C. for R.
septentrionalis and -.63° 0. for B. americanus under
assumed conditions of standard temperature and pressure.
These data are similar to the results reported by Prosser
et. al. (1950) The freezing Point depression for Rana
SD10. was reported to be -.56 and that for Bufo spp. was
-.76° C. Tercafs and Schoffeniels (1962) renorted a
value of —.730 Q. for the freezing point depression of
the blood of B. viridis. The results of the present
study are similar to the results of previous workers.
The above results demonstrate a tendency for aquatic
species to have lower osmolar concentration of blood plas-
ma than terrestrial species. The increasing effective
osmolarity of the blood of the more terrestrial species
might tend to reduce the rate of water loss through the
skin by evaporation because of the lowering of the vapor
pressure. However the observed differences in concentra-
tion of blood plasma do not seem to be significant in this
regard since interspecific differences in rates of water
loss have been shown to be insignificant (Rey, 1937;
Thorson and Svihia, 1943).
A lower osmolar concentration of plasma would tend to
decrease the rate at which water could enter an animal by
passive transport because of the reduced concentration
gradient of water between the body fluids and the sur-
rounding freshwater. This would seem to be of adaptive
value to species of anurans which spend most of their
lives in water. The higher osmolarities of plasma (and
body fluids) of the more terrestrial species would tend
to increase the rate at which water could enter the body
by passive transport because of the increased concentra-
tion gradient of water. This could be of adaptive value
to terrestrial species which are not in continuous con-
tact with water because of the potential for an increased
rate of water replacement. The occurrence of an increas-
ing osmolarity of blood plasma from aquatic is not only
consistent with the results of Rey (1937), Jorgensen
(1949, 1950) and Bently, Lee and Main (1958) which demon-
strated that terrestrial species absorbed water at greater
rates than did aquatic species, but suggests a functional
relationship. The regulation of passive water uptake may
have developed by natural selection for higher,or lower
osmolarities of blood and body fluids during the evolution-
ary specialization of amphibians to life in different
habitats. Differences in the permeability of skin to water
is another factor which may be functionally related to
differences in rates of absorbtion of water among species
of anurans.
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Permeability of Skin to water
Mat erialc and Methods
Thirteen specimens of five species, R. septentrionalis,
R. p1 lens, H. versicolor, B. _Inhelattlasi and B. americanus,
during the summer of 1961 in the vicinity of Itasca Lake.
Snecimens were kept in half-gallon Polyethylene jars for
no longer than seven days. About one fourth of an inch of
water and nieces of sphagnum moss were kept in the jars.
The animals were not fed.
The method used to measure the permeability of amphi-
bian skin to water was based on a technique described by
Maxwell (1913). A hag was made from the skin of each hind
leg. The skin was cut around the circumference of the
thigh and gently rolled down the leg and over the foot.
An inverted tube was obtained by cutting the skin off at
the ankle. The tube of skin was rinsed in Ringer's solu-
tion and one end was tied shut with carpet thread. One
milliliter of diluted RinFrerls1 was placed in one bag
and undlluted Ringer's in the other bag. The remaining
open end of each bag was then tied shut. These bags with
the derm1,1 surface of the skin to the outside, were placed
in Ringer's solution for another rinsing. After ten min-
utes they were removed and the excess moisture was drained
from the surface by dragging them across the lip of a
beaker. The bags were weighed twice on a Roller-Smith
1 Diluted Ringer's was made by mixing four parts of dis-
tilled water with one part Ringer's.
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precision balance and placed in separate beakers with
one hundred milliliters of aerated Ringer's solution.
After two hours they were removed and reweighed. The
bags were then opened, cut lengthwise and unrolled on
a sheet of graph paper. The outline of the bag was traced
and used as a measure of skin area.
The movement of water through the skin of each bag
could be calculated by assuming that the loss of weight
was due to the movement of water from the inside of the
bag into the surrounding solution. Water leaving the
bag which contained diluted Ringer's was moving passively
down a concentration gradient. The other bag which con-
tained Ringer's served as a control. Hut, Doss and Wills
(1957) and Kirshner, Maxwell and Fleming (1960) described
a "non-osmotic movement" of water in isolated frog skin
Preparations. They suggested that this movement of water
was related to the active transport of ions by the skin.
The index of Permeability to water for the skin of a given
specimen was obtained by subtracting the weight loss/hour,
cm.2 of the control bag from the weight loss/hour, cm.2 of
the experimental bag.
Results
The indices of skin permeability to water for five
species are presented in Figure 8 and Table 7. The results
are presented by species, arranged in order from those of
more aquatic habitat to those of more terrestrial habitat.
These data show a tendency for the skin of the more aquatic
species to have a lower permeability to water. The mean
values of Passive water transport, expressed as grams of
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Figure 8
SKIN PERMEABILITY
.055 -
.050 -
.045
.040 -
•
.035-
Grams of H20
per hour
per cm.2 surface
.030
•
.025 -
.020 -
.015 -
.010
Rana
sententrionalis
Table 7
JKIF
Rana
pipiens
Hyla Bufo Bufo
versicolor hemiophrys americanus
Snecies
Rana sententrionalis
Nns plptens
pvi, ”ernteoler
• hertonhrys
ammr!camIs
Mean* Standard
Deviation
Standard Error
of the Mean
Coefficient
of Variation
.0165 .0004 .0003 .024
.0188 .0c34 0017 .181
.0375
.0305
.0366 .0085 009 .232
Number of
Zpecimens
2
4
5
* Jklp permeability expressed as proms of water roving through one square centineter in
one hour while concentration r!rallent is constant.
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water per hour per sauare centimeter of skin surface,
ranged from 0.0165 for the aquatic mink frog, R.
sententrionalis, to 0.0366 for the more terrestrial Ameri-
can toad, B. americnnus. The mean values of passive
 water
transport for R. sententrionalis and R. pipiens. were bot
h
sivnificantly different (P...05) from the mean value for
B. americanus, but were not significantly different
 from
each other.
Discussion
The results of this study suggest that there is a
tendency for the skin of aquatic species to have a lower
Permeability to water than the skin of more terrestrial
species. A lower permeability to water would tend to
reduce the rate at which water could enter an animal liv-
ing in an aquatic environment. This would seem to be of
adaptive value to sPecies which live continuously in water
because of the reduction in energy expenditure necessary
to higher rates of water turnover associated with exces-
sive hydration. A greater Permeability of skin to water
would induce an increased rate at which water could enter
the body of amphibian species which are only on temporary
contact with water. The Potential for an increased rate
of water replacement would seem to have adaptive value
for the more terrestrial species.
The differences in the permeability of skin of dif-
ferent species to water seem to augment the specialization
to the availability of water in their preferred habitats
which was Previously demonstrated by the interspecific
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variation in the osmolar concentration of blood plasma.
Interspecific variation in these two factors, osmolarity
of blood plasma and skin permeability to water, appear to
be Pert of the tillysiological basis for differences in rates
of rehydration Previously described by Rey (1937),
Jorgensen (1949, 1950) and Bently, Lee and Main (1958).
Tolerance to hydration stress may be related to inter-
specific differences in osmolnrity and wpter permeability.
These relationships will be discusned in a following section.
Active Sodium Transport by the Skin
Materials and Methods
Sixty-nine specimens of nine species, R. clamitans,
R. septentrionaliel R. pipiene, R. sylvatica, H. versicol
or,
P. niRrita, B. hemiophrys and B. americanue, were collected
during the summer of 1961 in the vicinity of Lake Itasca.
The specimens were kept in half-gallon Polyethylene jars
for no longer than ten days. About one fourth of an inch
of water and pieces of sphagnum moss were kept in the jars.
The animals were not fed.
The techniaue used to measure the rate of active sodium
transport is based on the method described by Ussing and
Zerahn (1951). Pieces of skin from the ventral and dorsal
surfaces of a specimen were removed and placed in a 50 ml.
beaker with well-aerated Ringer's solution. One of these
pieces of skin was clamped between two helves of a plexi-
glass chamber so that an area of 0.50 cm.2 surface was
exposed. Both halves were immediately filled with Ringer's.
Diagrams of the apparatus used in this experiment are
shown in Figures 9 and 10. The Potential difference be-
tween the outer and inner surface of the skin was recorded
at five minute intervals until it reached an "equilibrium"
value. When the potential difference reached some relative-
ly constant value, e.g., -±4 mV for 15 minutes, it was
recorded as the "eauilibrium" value. This usually occurred
twenty to thirty minutes after the skin had been clamped
in the chamber. An external source was used to buck out
the eauilibrium Potential. The current (microamps.) that
Figure 9
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was required to establish the null condition was recorded.
This current' has been shown to be proportional to the
net flux of sodium ions from the outer to the inner sur-
face of the epithelium (Ussing and Zerahn, 1951). The
current may be used as an index to the rate of transport
of sodium by isolated pieces of skin from different species
of anuran amphibians. However the potential difference
which occurs across the skin in this preparation has been
shown to influence the active transport of sodium ions
(Zerahn, 1956). Therefore the current ()tamps) was divided
by the equilibrium potential (mvolts) to obtain an "adjusted"
index to sodium flux (mhos x 10-3) which was independent
of differences in potential.
Results
The indices to the net rate of sodium transport
through the skin of nine soecies of anurans are presented
in FiFure 11 and Table 8. The results are T;resented by
species, arranged in order from those of more aquatic
habitats to those of more terrestrial habitats. There
were no apparent differences among the rates of transport
across the skins of species from different habitats. This
was true for comparisons of the current (j4 amps) and the
adjusted index, conductance (mhos x 10-3).
1The current, microampheres, necessary to reduce t1 Potential
difference to zero, divided by Faraday's constant, 96500
coulombs, is eaual to the net sodium transport through the
-Skin expressed as microequivalents of sodium per second
per unit of surface area.
Figure 11. Indices to the net rate of sodium
transoort by the skin.
The following symbols represent estimates of
variation about the mean of each species.
0 Species mean, ventral skin, ± 2 Standard Errors
Species mean, dorsal skin, It 2 Standard Errors
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Figure 11
Equilibrium Conductance
no • Rano
septentrbnolis croonitans
Table 8
yla 
Hvarmaslar awcifer nikrita
Iteudatris
ECLUILIBRIVN CONDUCTANCE
Species Mean StandardDeviation
Standard Error
of the Mean
Coefficient
of Variation
Number of
Preparations
VENTRAL
Rana septentrionalis .93 .48 .13 .516 13
Rana clanitans 1.03 .60 .35 .583 3
Rana pipiens .80 .37 .07 .462 26
Rant aylvatica .68 .10 .04 .147 4
Hyla versicolor 1.07 .28 .10 .262
Hyla crucifer 1.42 .37 .21 .261 3
?sendacris nirrita 1.94 .96 .68 .495 2
9ufo hemiophr7s .92 .40 .1g .435 5
Rufo amerleanus 1.09 .32 .14 .294 5
DORSAL
Rana sententrionalis .95 .40 .11 .421 12
Rana clanitans 1.20 .36 .21 .300 3
Rana ririens 1.19 .44 .09 •370 23
ft,, a sylvatiea .83 .26 .13 .313 4
H71a versicolor .48 .20 .06 .417 9
Hy's crucifer .52 .17 .10 .327 3
7seudacris nirrita 1.95 .84 .59 .431 2
nub o henionhrys .78 .10 .04 .128 6
?,lisc, aricanus .5 .30 .13 .353 7
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Discussion
Active transport of sodium by amphibian skin does
not appear to be an explicit function of the physiological
specialization to differences in the availability of water
in the preferred habitats of the nine species included in
the Present study. A second "pathway" in salt conservation
which could be of adaptive significance for species in
which a high rate of water turnover occurs is in the
kidney and bladder. Interspecific difference in the ef-
ficiency of the kidney and/or bladder in removing salts
from the urine is another possibility which might exPlain
sneciPlization associated with water balance in amphibians.
Comparative studies in this area are lacking, and the ques-
tion of salt conservation being a possible limiting factor
in the snecialization of anurans to habitats which vary
in the availability of water remains incompletely answered.
Lt.5
Response to Controlled Hydration Stress
Materials and Yethods
Seventy-one snecimens of nine species, R. clamitans,
R. sententrionalis, R. pipiens, R. sylvatica, H. crucifer,
H. versicolor, B. hemionprm B. ameyicanus and P. niFrita,
were collected during the summer of 1961. Specimens of
R. clamitans were collected near Neverls Dam on the St.
Croix River. Specimens of H. crucifer and P. nigrita
were collected near the Cedar Creek Natural History Area
in Isanti County. The rest of the specimens were col-
lected in the vicinity of Lake Itasca. The animals were
kept in half-gallon polyethylene jars for not longer than
five days. About one fourth of an inch of water and
pieces of sphagnum moss were kept in the jars. The animals
were not fed.
Each specimen was weighed and measured. The animals
were arranged (numbered) in order of decreasing weight
within each species sample and separated by placing the
odd-numbered animals into the experimental group and the
even-numbered animals into the control group.
Specimens of the experimental group were placed in
flasks which contained about 300 ml. of distilled water
so that only a portion of the head remained above water.
As long as the specimen remained alive the water was re-
placed every other day with fresh distilled water in order
to prevent the accumulation of waste products and to main-
tain the stress of hydration. The flasks were examined
every eight hours for dead specimens. Dead animals were
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removed and the time of death was recorded as the time
of the check period when the specimen was found dead.
The animals were not fed during this experiment. An
index to the ability of a species to withstand a stress
of hydration was obtained by observing the number of
days that specimens lived after they had been placed in
distilled water.
The specimens of the control group were placed in
half-gallon polyethylene jars with loose-fitting lids.
About one fourth of an inch of water and pieces of
sphagnum moss were kept in these jars. The jars were
examined every eight hours for dead specimens. Dead
animals were removed and the time of death was recorded
as the time of the check period when the specimen-was
found dead. The control animals were not fed.
Results
The indices of tolerance to a controlled hydration
stress, expressed as the number of days of survival af-
ter being placed in distilled water, are presented in
Figure 12 and Table 9. The results are presented by
species, arranged in order from those of more aquatic
habitat to those of more terrestrial habitat.
Significant differences were found between the aqua-
tic to semi-aquatic genus Rena and the semi-aquatic to
terrestrial genera Hyla, and Bufo. The mean of any species
of Rana was significantly greater (P=.05) than the mean
of any species of -1:7M or Bufo. The wood frog, Rana
s limtic4;a7Opeared to be intermediate in that its mean
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Figure 12
.Tolerance to Hydration
o .
Rana Rana Rana
septentrionalis clamitans pipiens
Table 9
Rana Hyla
sylvatica versicolor crucifer nigrita hemiophrys ame
ricanus
Hyls Pseudacris Bufo Bufo
TOLERANCE TO HYDRATION
(Days in Water Before Death)
Species
Mean
Rana sententrionalis
Rana clamitans
Rana p3piens
Rana sylvatica
File ,,ersicolor
Fyla crucifer
Pseudacris niFrita
Bufo beniophrys
Bufo arericanus
42.5
28.7
33.0
1.P.6
9.3
6.7
9.1
4.0
5.2
Standard
Deviation
Standard Error
of the Mean
Coefficient
of Variation
Number of
Specimens
3.4 1.7 .08 5
3.6 2.5 .12 3
6.6 2.9 .20 5
1.8 1.0 .09 4
1
2.1 .9 .31 5
2.8 1.3 .31 5
2.6 1.3 .64 5
2.3 1.0 .45 6
L8
tolerance was not only significantly different from all
species of the genera Bufo and Hyla, but also different
from other snecies of Rana. The values of mean tolerance
to hydration stress ranged from 42.5 days for the aquatic
mink frog, R. sePten.trionalis, to 4.0 days for the ter-
restrial-fossorial Dakota toad, Bufo hemionhr.m. The data
indicate that there was a tendency for the more aquatic
species to be more tolerant to a controlled hydration
stress. There was no correlation between the'size.of- the
specimen and the tolerance to hydration.
The meann, expressed as the number of days of survival,
for specimens in the control group are presented in Figure
13 and Table 10. There wac no significant difference be-
tween the means of any two of the nine species in the
control group. The average number of days of survival for
animals in the control group was 33.2 days.
There was no significant difference between the mean
number of days of survival of animals in the experimental
group and those in the control group for the more aquatic
species, R. sententrionalis, R. clamitans and R. Pinions.
The experimental specimens of the remaining qpecies,
R. ExlmeALIS, H. versicolor, H. crucifer, P. nigrita,
B. 1212122=1 and B. americanus, lived for significantly
shorter times, on the average, than did the control
specimens. These data suggest that there is a real dif-
ference in the abilities of different soecies of anurans
to withstand a controlled hydration stress.
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35.
25-
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CONTROL Tolerance To Hydration
0
0
0
0
Rana Rana Rena Rana Hyla Hyla Pseudacris Bufo Bufo
septentrionalis clamitans pipiens sylvatica versicolor cruoifer nigrita heatophrys americanus
Table 10
CONTROL : TOLERANCE TO HYDRATION
Species Mean StandardDeviation
Rana septentrionalis 41.1 3.48
Rana clamitans 32.2 4.92
Rana niniens 37.4 7.17
Rana sylvatica 33.3 3.79
Hyla versicolor 27.1
Hyla crucifer 35.0 5.41
?seudacris nigrita 34.7 5.15
Bufo heniophrys 28.1 6.81
Bufo americanus 31.7 6.15
Standard Error
of the Mean
Coefficient
of Variation
Number of
Specimens
1.74 .085 4
3.48 .153 2
3.58 .192 4
2.19 .113 3
1
2.42
.155 5
2.31
.148 5
3.93 .283 3
2.75
.194 5
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Discussion
The results of these experiments are' not only con-
sistent with the results of Previous experiments of this
study, but also demonstrate interspecific specialization
to preferred habitats and Provide a basis for predictive
statemente concerning the natural histories of the species
studied with regard to wintering sites.
The significantly lower tolerance to hydration stress
could be the result of the more rapid rate at which water
entered the bodies of terrestrial snecies. The results
of studies by Rey (1937), Jorgensen (1949, 1950) and
Bently, Lee and Main (1958) demonstrated that terrestrial
species absorbed water at greater rates than did aquatic
species. The tendency for the more terrestrial species
to have (i) blood of higher osmolarity and (ii) skin
which is more permeable to water may be indicative of
the physiological specialization to availability of water
which has occurred among amphibians.
Differences in certain aspects of the water economies
of nine species have demonstrated specialization to habitats
which vary with regard to the availability of water. The
more aquatic species remained alive for significantly
longer times than did the more terrestrial species. How-
ever the terrestrial species tolerated a significantly
greater loss of bocly water when held under desiccation
stress. The divergence between response to desiccation
and response to hydration stresses for species of different
habitat preferences is illustrated in Figure 14. These
data suggest that those species which live in terrestrial
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Firfure 14 Divergence between response to desiccation and response to
hydration stresses for species of different habitat preference*
50
40
Response To
Hydration
Stress
(0) 30-
20-
10
0
• -oo--
•S D---- -c5
, 
S'0"/
1 
1 1
Rse. p. asy. H.v. H.c. P n. h. B. a.
(Aquatic Terrestrial)
60
-50
Response To
Desiccation
Stress
-40 (0)
-30
20
() Percent water lost before death
0 Number of days before death after being placed in water
* Figure 14 constructed from data of Tables 2 and 9.
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habitats cannot tolerate aquatic habitats and visa versa.
R. nipiens, the species which exhibited relatively high
tolerance to both desiccation and hydration stress, has
the largest geographical distribution of the nine species
studied.
Interspecific differences in response to hydration
stress were correlated with differences in habitat Pre-
ference and wintering sites. The latter correlation is
incomplete because of the lack of information on the
winter activities of come of the snecies included in the
present study. R. nipiens and R. clamitans, two species
which exhibited relatively high tolerance to hydration
stress (experimentals were not significantly different
from the controls), are known to winter in water. The
wintering sites of R. septentrionalls, the third species
which tolerated hydration stress, can only be inferred
from the indirect evidence that these frogs have been
found late in the fall in a lethargic state submerged in
water of lakes and streams. R. sl_z_Lcrati which was inter-
mediate to aquatic and more terrestrial species in resnonse
to hydration stress has been observed to emerge from the
ground in early spring on the prairie west of Itasca. The
toads, B. americanus and B. hemiophrys, are known to spend
the winter in the ground, and they have not been reported
to winter in water. The correlation between wintering
sites and resnonse to hydration might be extended to
include those species whose wintering sites are not known.
Those species which exhibited tolerance to hydration stress
are not able to winter in water. Very little is known
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about the winter activities of the tree frogs (Hylidae),
but from the results of this experiment it would seem
unlikely that they could winter in water. In the late
fall of 1960 large numbers of H. crucifer and P. nigrita
were observed in sphagnum moss of a tamarack bog near
the Cedar Creek Natural History Area. This observation
is consistent with the hypothesis that those sDecies of
amphibians which were not tolerant to experimental hydra—
tion stress cannot spend the winter in water.
Point Summary
1. The water economies of nine species of anur
ans,
including Rana sententrionalis, R. clamitans,
R. pipiens, R. lulx2A19A, Hvla versicolor, H.
crucifer, Pseudacris niqrita, Bun) Imaimhy222
and B. americanus, have been studied in regard
to (i) response to controlled desiccation stress,
(ii) effective osmolarity of blood, (iii) per-
meability of skin to water, (iv) rate of sodium
transport by the skin, and (v) resnonse to hy-
dration stress.
2. These nine species were chosen as experimental
animals because of availability and wide vari-
ation in habitat Preference.
3. Species from more aquatic habitats exhibited a
lower tolerance to desiccation (percent water
lost before death) than species from more ter-
restrial habitats.
U. Blood plasma of species from more aquatic habitats
tended to be of lower effective osmolarity than
the blood of species from more terrestrial habi-
tats.
5. Skin of species from more aquatic habitats tended
to be less permeable to water than the skin of
more terrestrial species.
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6. There was no correlation between rates of sodium
transport by the skin and habitat preferences of
the nine species studied.
Species from aquatic habitats were more tolerant
to hydration stress than species from more ter-
restrial habitats.
8. The divergence between response to desiccation
stress and response to hydration stress for species
of different habitat preferences indicated a
specialization among anuran amphibians to the
availability of water in the environment.
9. Species from more terrestrial habitats, especially
those of the families Bufonidae and Hylidae, may
be limited from wintering in water because of this
specialization which has resulted in low tolerance
to hydration stress.
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